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OP THE PUDDING
IS IN THE '"'

EATING THEREOP"
; t .Another big windjammer reached the

ibarbor thla morning and moored at the Tacoma, May 21. A large posse and
aroma ubmoioraboxxb rfcAca and
you'll soon have a
home.

' the beet lota In While
"WiTnct. nut ta fair: sell aepa- -

itAOft Vorty acres of the richest land
in Oregon, t miles from rail. ;

road " station, on free rural delivery;several smaller ones are today search', 'Meraey dock. The new arrival 1 the
' German ahlp Elfrleda, which came direct ng for the murderer of Charles Gray, an raiaiv. Cottage I rooms and lot IMt feet, on

Fremont street, near Union art.; bouse
aa good aa new, ..j, " v.J. ;

nturance solicitor who was killed in.' from Rotterdam with a general cargo $1650 j109- - Nmateeatb. Bear Nortb- - nraui uwi roaas o iown, evna inneighborhood: soil is black alluviunt and adobe, about half and half; 'the freight yards here last night It
believed today that the fugitive is S1S00200 LOTS SOLD Quarter block, Twenty - fourtn

and Bead. Cottars I mnma and ttath." larre lot.Frank Panquale, an Italian laborer.
about half aa acre of high ground forbuilding site. Recorder Applegate, whohas been familiar with tbu land for 10yeara, pronounces this tne richest fortyacres Of land- In Jackson nntinfv. T

nlantv fruit aiut flawara corner IiurhamBeautiful lot, Korthrup naarThe caufce of the shooting, It Is al $2000 eve. and Rlggea str few minutes' walki in.lered. was a quarrel over money. Pas 75 NEW HOUSES BUILT AT

f miscellaneous freight consigned to

i palfour, Quthrle & Co.
All went weU on the passage, say the

'0ffloers of the ahlp. until the vicinity or
,

" Ope Horn was reached, when a battle
"With the element waa commenced,
which threatened for a time to place

. the ?eaael permanently out of
' sloa As It waa, the craft emerged from

quale had been allowed a claim of 117 12200 Corner (?!:), West Madison
and Napillla. KlnaS Helghta certainly Is extra good, and with properfrom woodlawa BUtion.

; v 81350for an Injury received in a streetcar
USOO Quarter block, llth and

niw wlU eell senarately.ecldent He waa paid through Gray, Portsmouth ave., corner De Pauw st,
who acted as agent and kept $10 as an 19000 Onlrtnn thouaand dollarg for'two bundred acres of the bestl -$4500 J10 ,rvk, Twanty- -
attorney's fee.

three blocks weat of station; eoraiort-abl- e
cottage I rooms and bath, in --

client eonditlon; newly painted; t fine
lote and several fruit trees 1600 cash,
balance on time. . .

--
.

$4700 Ji;i,lIiOT,oy " Tw,nty

tKifkll Property oa Montgomery street;

the path of the tempeat badly oiang-- ,

ured and bad to go in search of re- -

pairs. In thla crippled condition the
ahlp Anally suooeedod In putting into
Bantos, flouth America, where ahe re- -

i malnul 1A ilava halnff not In condition

City View

Park
rentlna for 171.10 oer month. . 92500 : ' .

Pasquale demanded payment of this
amount, which was refused, and tbe
shooting resulted.

Suspicion attaches to Pasquale not
only from thla reason, but also becauae
he has been missing since the crime. He
Is supposed to have taken to the dense
woods along Puget sound.

irun ana aiiaiis iana in (southern Ore-gon, less than two miles from railroad C
station, over gpod roada .Tbla tract ia
about two-thir-ds cleared, tome sla hun-- '
dred fruit ti reoenUy set (SplUea- -
berg. Jonathan and Newton apples and .

Comloe pears), and the soU especially ;adapted for the best character of Bplt- - ;
yen berg apples, deep ana nch. Lm , --

than seven aerea of waste land OA theentire tract Can be put under sumolne--

t7Jttft Quarter block, lltb and Irving, I Cottage I rooms aad lot BOxlBa feet. 110
v'vvv Nob Hilt I Russell st 180 cash, balanoe easyto continue the voyaga monthly payment$32,000 .4'"V BUVk trMfc

- The officers say that the storm struck
then on February 2. and for It hours

Lots Frbm
$125.22 up

$5.00 Down and
$5.00 per month

20 minutes ride from 1st and
Alder on lit Scott

Division.

82100fOzlAB itaraw. Iltfc mnA nvarett! fin- -
It continued with unabatlng fury. Bub leet location In the oitr for flaU; ele K5v.n WS-iJ-

ass tsvaras: sas fiEw tsgant plana, furnished, .siding somewhat it seemed to reserve
'. its full force for a later date, and on st, west Irvlngton.Xlgmaa. Mreoag Orated tent when completed. One eorner of theCARLISLE INDIAN

SCHOOL TO BE MOVED
traot touches Bear creek, but aone of It. . March I another big blow came up. 82750Over the River any war subject to tna nth nt thaisBefore nightfall It developed into

:' recular hurricane and by the time morn' 1 150 AB trp, . lota in Tourers Addl- -
tioa.t ISA Lot , block II. Piedmont; fine

creek. ''Tract embraoea alxty acres of.line alfalfa land... Favorable terms ofpayment can be arranged. Crop re-- '

served. Possession given September I
Ing dawned the vessel had been stripped

aad audewalks ZAld.

JUSTUKE
XJMaf U aa Xeart of tk Otkyw

ONLY

of her most important sailing gear.
corner, i, .required every da vies known to the

man's craft to prevent the ship from go

House T rooms, all modera oonvenl-ence- s:

lot 50x100 feet N. XL cot, & lltb
and weldler eta.

-- 81050
Vacant lot 10x100 feet on Broadway,
bet S. First and S. Beoond ate.; terms
half cash.

82750
Rouse T rooms and barn, nloe yard) lota
100x101 feet cor. El llth and Weldler

(Jeurott special Service.)
Helena, Moat. May IL With the

closing of a few formalities relating to
tbe selection of a site, which baa been

1 700 Mook T, stora'g Addn,
Union ava and Xvon at ooyner.

1 WW Lot and cottage. Il East ltbV Ing to utter destruction, but those oa
. board ware ecual to the task. For the Tow SbMre Mroa ev near RhlnaStart paying now while low I "it.

4900 Seventy acres of creek bottom?yy . land., most of It adapted for '
alfalfa. j Nothing better for Newton ap--
plea, Leas than two miles from rail-
road town. -- A portion of ..the soil fa as -
fine Card An lanil aa san tia tnunA anv

approved by the government stents, thsnext ' few days the vessel rolled gad 60x116, Russell street Albtzuv$850r tossed About la almost a helpless eon Carlisle Tndian school, now located at
Carlisle, Pa., will be removed to the
state of Montana.

Lot I. block 141, Holladaya, m.
Third, naar ftchnvler.$850dltlon. When the heaviest of the

, weather was at an end aa Inventory
was taken of the damage done and the
men set to work to make temporary

where. Just touches creek In one cor-ner, and afforde good outlet for tile ,.
eystem. but Is not manaoed h wash ntThe site recommended to the depart

ta; terms half cash, balance oa tune.

82500
House T rooms and bath, with lot 4 Ox
100 feet on B. Yamhill st. bet B. 0th

t QOfl Lot and cottage. 711 Beet Fif--
teentb streetment of the Interior is located a few

miles north of. Helena and contain!rroalrs. A new topsail yard was baa
creek. Terms, three thousand doffare
down, long time on balanoe. Best lookInto this tract aoon..-I- t. won't be oa ....
band lone ; . .

prices prevaiL we wui
be glad to show

and explain.

Pacific Land Co.
167 First Street

tlly put together and . other .missing about 70 acres. On the tract selected
ere the buildings of the Montana

1 1 AAA Two fractional corner lota, with
small cottage; Goldsmith and
Mississippi avenue.

tl?flA lota and well-bui- lt bouse and
barn. Arbor Lodge. .

rigging wan supplied as best could be
ana ju. aisi ata aunnyaiaa

82250
House of T rooms, brick foundation;
full basement: snaolous arrounds: 100a

done under the circumstances.

AND THE PRICE
of lota so lew at tlM to 900,

"Installment
man, Xdka Paying Beat, bat Tea

OWN YOUR OWN

HOME
Bee ecu? Ageat oa tbe ground. Takea W. P. Oars.

Wealeyan university. Work will begin
this year. on two more buildings to be.The voyage up the Paclflo waa then

beeun. Fortunately good weather waa tKM of block II, Patton'a Beoond
vvw Addition snap. .

erected by tbe government 111! feet; Tabor i&lghts.
Tbe reasons given for the removal of' experienced and in the course of a few

HOLMES BROS.
CTaTTatAXi FOnrT. 0M8QI.

18 Acres
81500the school are that the cost of transdays Santos was reached, where

Half-acr- e In Belmont Villa, close to I

tlftM) 60x100 and I -- room cottage, vast
Main Mar llth.

$1850 Mn quarter block on Broad- -month's atop was made to undergo nec West avenue station; One view.essary repairs before attempting to con
porting the Indian pupils will be con-
siderably lessened and that the condi-
tions for farming in Montana are aim-il-ar

to those at tbe Carlisle school In
3Vi Acres Nice hOfflS dace. 1U mil mi from Whitet2ftflft "! new modern cottage, in

UVU Bunnvalda 247 East 14th st' elude the trip to the mouth of the Co-

lumbia river. After being fitted up the On tbe St Johns car line, one block from Salmon boat landing, on stage line;
Pennsylvania. visw oiauon; water pipea to prop--1 rural aauy mail; aorea In cultivation,I acres, facing St Jonna oar,

beat buy In that vicinity.Rooming Housesremainder of the passage was completed
i. without further incident. It la reported erty. remainaer iignc timoer ana orusn; iacres la bearing strawberries; 100 apple

treea; also few peaches, pears andAMPLE FUNDSNATIONAL GRANGEthat It took II days for the vessel to
sail from 60 degrees south in the At IK mo ma. rent tlOO. inoome till At our disposal with which we ran asHey i llorrov runes, all In bearing; frameSwelling. barn, cellar, wall.Price 11,100

CTOAA acres, facing Base wne;
worth $100 per aero.

uy Weldler. Holladaya Addition.
$2400 Tmaxnookvthe1,t COrnr 17Ul

need- -sist you to make your purchase Iflantic to 10 degree south la the racine
.on account, or the succession of gales FUNDS GROWING aa. ,

chicken-hous- e; good horse, cow and
calf. 150 chickens, bogs aad all farmwhich were encountered.

II rooms, rent 170, income 1210,
Price 12.700

11 rooms, rent 1121, Income 1210,
Price 12.000

won. wiu esoaaaga.The Elfrleda is In command of
Keehna. Under ber present name Price $2,000, term if desired.

AOBaTTS,

208 Alisky Building41 rooms, rent 176, income 27,
Price . . 12,500At an adjourned meeting of tbe com

riiftA 100x100 and 6 - room cottage,
WWv Pae st and Oanteabeln. ava
t7CA 11x100 and new modern

bouse. 711 East Ash street .

ttfWt Quarter bloek. northeast comer
OUW aat Third and Ash. :

TITLE GUARANTEE

& TRUST CO.
mittee appointed to make arrangementa
for ' the entertainment of delegates to

15 rooms, rent 170, Income 1175,
Price $2,100

';smmsm

160 Acres
this Is the Brat time the vessel baa
been la Portland harbor. She was for-
merly the British ship crysomne, but
purchased by her preevnt owners three
years ago at Antwerp. Bo far as known

. aha Is not chartered for the outward
.trip. .,

the National Orange, Patrons of Hus-
bandry convention, held yesterday af

22 rooms, rent $125, income $200,
Price $2,000 tlthft Half . block. Urge house and Wild land, first-cla- ss apple soil; aurfaoa

ediumternoon In the Commercial club, the so fv&uu barn. East 15th and Rbino.
kinnnif acres, well lmproyodv good tevei ana roiling; timoerea wun rn

flr and some choice oaki about toand T CJuuabe of Oenuaeroe, ajreaad acresliciting committee reported that it has Jrioor. rourta tree aloe.
10 rooms, rent $110. Income $100,

Price $2,100
11 rooms, rent $90, Income $275,

Price $1,600
near Bellwooo. wmow nruah. easily cleared; living Jter on land; situated near Mt Hi1 acre. East Third and Bteph-kA-a

fMt railroad frontage:
now $2,401. of the requisite amount of
which 1961.50 has been placed In the
hands of Charles H. Ladd, treasurer.

$5000 postomce.70 rooms, rent $276, income 1(00,
Price $1,200 t old cottaaea on the land.Do Not Pall to Visit the Pric $2,200, termi easy.Master B. Q. Leedr of the 8tate One of the most aesiraoieOftAOrange said that be would, like to re tMrUU bomee In HolladayaTenement Mouses

XAT GO OsT SXT900X.
v Brltisb Bark sUddom XaU Bouad! Vbia

v Way tot Bepaln.
Negotiations are pending for another

vessel to be placed on the drydock for
- painting and cleaning. Thla craft is the
British bark Haddon HaU. She la now

tOCAfl Beautiful home at Mt Tabor;
J7UVU uma of around. 40 Acresrent $25, Income, $0.

$

port to the State Orange convention,
which meets in Corvillls, May It, that
the pledged amount bad been raised.
The committee wlU meet again June I

Half-bloc- k, running from Bast. First700
10 rooms.

Price .
I rooms,
Price .

Fruit land, t milea from Mosier, Ore
BRANCH

Real Estate Offices
OP THB

gon: S acres In apple orchard, bearing;150at tbe Commercial club.
to B. Second, on Washington, facingj
both tracks; fine warehouse property;)
make offer. . .

I

This la only a very small part of the I ST. JOHNS
rent $30, Income

, .,,..........
rent $40, Income

rent $80, Income
about due at OuavaauiL Central Amer

gooa winter varieties; living stream oa
rlace: log house and barn, --on

road. A sraaalaa banralai BaasS
$65.

00
Tbos present at the meeting were

J. D. Ie, Richard Scott F. B. Beach,' ' lea. and after discharging ber cargo will
I rooms,
Price .

I rooms,
Price .

1(0. fpropertlee we have for sale If you want so vaa luu.C. H. Welsh, A. F. Miller, B. O. Leedy,
B. U. Kllham and Thoaaa Paulsen. I TOOv come north la search of a charter. The

bark la of 1,381 tons net register, and anyining iu a wi wm u www w

Price $1,050, easy terms.rent 100. Income Title Guarantee &1120.II rooms,
ber length la 121.4 feet

APrice $1,200
All the above bouses central Weet Qrindstaff&BfainSON CHARGED WITH, The Port of Portland commission baa

been aaked to state what it will cost to 12 Acres.aide. Will loan you money on- - any of Trust Co.v dock the vessel and put her In good con
ATTACKING MOTHERi dltlon, Puget sound firms will also be

246 Stark St.
SPECIAL FARM BARGAIN

mem.

WALTER A. GREEN

WUI have another
car line by fell
Buy now, before
the prices of lots

advance.

Oood fruit land, well adapted for apt-ple-

I miles from Hood River, on main
road: telephone and rural mall line;Tasked to submit tenders lor the worn.

: ' Later the owners are expecting to char- - SUNNYSIDE OFFICE
ter ber to take out a lumber cargo. about ail uiiaoie ana under irrigation;

I aorea. In cultivation and planted toCorner E. 1 7th and Belmont eta., on the!20$-20- tt Commercial Bldg. Telephone,(Special IHspatce. ta Tbe Journal.)
Frinevllle, )r May 21. The son of apples, a years od; no buildings. TarBunnyside and Mount Tabor car UnaMain 10. ansaumce in cnarge or Mr. (j. r. Bating.

,' A rate war baa been on for several
.. months past among the Puget aound

. firm a, and for that reaaon it la feared
' -- ' Portland will notIn some quarters that

be able to compete successfully with her

Price $1,100, terms,Mrs. Prlne, tbe aged widow who was
murderously assaulted In ber home on

mono, union &.

. NORTH IRV1NGT0N OFFICE'

gas AGUES A choice farm, one of the
best In Clarke county; boat lands
50 yards from the houae; land all
fenced; nice house, finished
throughout: lawn, with flowers .new
barn, 41x54 feet; also barn mill,
frame, rustic and painted; brick cell-

ar-, stone apple -- house: poultry
barn, 11x40 feet; 4 acres in poultry
vnt: new woodhouse. fine milk--

Corner union. ava and Failing st, on." northern neighbors la the matter of bid WOOdStOCK
the night of May 10, baa been arrested
and charged with tbe crime. He was
given a preliminary examination and
held In the sum of $1,000 balL Bo far
be haa been unable to aecure thla

ding on the woik of docking the Haddon the Woodiawn and Vancouver car
Una Office In charge of Mr. Fred. , HaJL But others bold an entirely dif

ferent view. In the Columbine case, they ForreiL rnone, Hcott lose.
ST. JOHNS OFFICE

Lind & Shepard
Real Btate Exchange

ST. JOHNS, 0E
amount and la confined In the Jail.

house; nice orchard; flmiie to 1

town and graded school. This beau-tif- ul

farm can now bo bought for

Geo. D. Culbertson & Co.
Leading Land Agents.

Xooc aWrer, Oregon, or S3S Waaalartoa v
. Street ForUand.

explain, Portland was brought Into dl
; : rect . competition with the sound, and Every lot a corner, 100x100 feet; streeta At tne terminus or the St Johns carTbe object of tbe crime la unknown.

If it waa for' the purpose of robbery It
failed, as nothing waa secured. Una Office la charge of Mr, D. C10 feet wide; good soil, no gravelnotwithstanding the cut-rat- e war a local

n tirm secured the contract. It is stated
15,000, which, la 11.000 less than it
once sold for; besides above, 1,000
worth of Improvements . bava sinceRogers, fnone, union

HOLLADAY PARK OFFICEthat there la likely to be the earns re WOODSTOCK haa graded school.
suit In this instance. There is another church, waterworks, etoree and fine carHAMLIN'S MOTION TO

been added.
HENKLE A BAKER

17 Abtngtoa Building.
Corner B. 21st and Clackamas sta Take-- mj feature pointed out in the case that is service,

( likely to prove favorable to Portland. Hoiiaday fara car from First and
Washington sta Office in charge ofThose in a position to know say that WOOBITOOZ is the only additionREMOVE ASPERSIONS Mr., rea k. iiungeriora. Phone,
East 741.
The above offices have been eetab- -

i the northern firms will not give, ship-
owners advantage of the cheap rates

where, when lot la paid for, money will
be advanced to build your home, oa

iisnea zor tne convenience of our pa- -small monthly payments.
" unless the business can be done at once.

1 By -- the time the vessel arrives 'from
Central America the rate war may be a

rons and for all others who wishconcerning real estate in (ha
- Joaraal Bseetal lerrlce.)

Buffalo, May 21. Dr. Tennia Hamlin
districts aoove aameaFTTU LOT, 100x100, S350 to 9871, on

monthly payments of $10, or half lot $3500of Washington In tbe 116th general as' thing of the past

TOW PT OFTBaT HAVHTA
BARGAIN LIKE THI8 THROWN
AT TOUH and a fractionacres, but a abort hour's drive
from courthouse; - fine vegetable
or strawberry soil: easily and
cheaply cleared; level, on fine
gravel road Into city. Would
make fine country hom a

PRJCB ONIW

$13SO
There la sUll some ta?k that the big FOR SALE60x100, only $6 monthly.sembly of the Presbyterian church yes-

terday afternoon presented a motion re-

movingall aspersions that had been cast
German ship Nal, now in the harbor,

10 A (HUBS on new car line; all clearedTitleGuarantee&TrustCo.. WOOBITOCX OAS takes you direct
by previous assemblies upon the Presby

" may possibly be docked here at an early
date. The captain reports that the ship

... would .undoubtedly be docked were It
to the addition; 25 minutes' ride, or callterian church in the United States.. The

and In cultivation; I aorea In straw-
berries; 1 acre In raspberries; good

house and large barn. Thla
at office. . lYi acres imr- not for the fact that the charter rates motion was framed as a forerunner on

the union of the ohurchea north and
(rxon uaxajroa ta)

6 aad 7 Cbamber of Commercare so low at the present time. joining Irvuigton,
aoutbv - The motion was passed almost While We are Only snecifvinaunanimously and It la hoped, that the I -t- hla one bargain, we ara loadedOOLtrbCBIA AaATJt XV VOBT. - Price $2000- -

la .;. -

$3750WESTERN LAND CO.
183 pgOJUUSOir STsUBST.

Presbyterians of the south now Will take nearbyup witn similar onss in
localities in Clackamas county.After an absence of four months the such action aa will aaalat In the union

of tbe two bodies. and in that peerless apple and
West Sad of Bridge. Phone, Mala 1871. strawberry section. ooa auver.J. L WELLS CO.QTTAJITZB XXiOOX. B. 15th and Bel

big coasting steamer Columbia, operated
by the O. R. & N. Co., arrived in port
this morning from San Francisco. She
brought up a large cargo of general
merchandise, and will now be placed In

AGED WOODSAWYER 94 Grand Ave CROSS & SHAW
mont; a great bargain.

$50,000IVANHOEDIES IN HIS YARDregular commission on Tier old run.
Since her last trip to Portland, ber boll

Why Pay
Rent?

833 WA8BXBOT0B ST.ere and machinery have been given a
general overhauling, and an oil burning THE BEAUTIFUL

Complete abstract of title furnished
...... - vv. wika."ITT-- , T-- T.

plant has been Installed. Tbe vessel on inira iuwi; income la now 101
(Special Dlipitch tn The Journal)

Pendleton, Or., May It John A. per cent on ai.uvu; cas nne luturalwith every lot sold, when Durohase ishas just come off the drydock, and those
In charge of her say that ehe Is in Just made. ; X.OTB OF QTXXM OOOS BTJTS.

Leathers, aged 64, a woodsaw man who
has been a resident here for five years,
was found dead yesterday in his wood IVANHOE

One six-roo- m house and
lot near car line, for sale, and
one three-roo- m house with

yard. He was sitting upright, as If
asleep. Leathers bad been drinking 11. f. IIIOHKOIILots are coins fast a few dava mar.heavily and heart failure is supposed to The Hart Land Co.ana ail wui ds soio.have resulted , therefrom. He left one

$3.00 a Month cjr
A few-choic- e lota left In thla

splendid addition.
Modern cottage to rent,

SyBOIAXi Modern coUtage and large lot. 11,000. New
cottage; te0, Eaay

paymenta.

son, William, who lives here. lot, fine garden all planted.
Also have several lots at

ss good shape as tbe day she was
launched some 20 years ago.

Although more or less difficulty Is at
flrst experienced with an oil burning
I'lant. the Columbia made the ran up the
coast in less than 60 hours, against
strong head winds which prevailed the
entire distance. The .engines are said
to have worked perfectly and the com-
pany Is more than pleased with, the
change, stating that a big saving will be
effected In using fuel oil. Nine lest
men are now required in the engin1

IVANHOE Stcrk Street108 Sierloeit Bldg. WW
Has two car lines from th. nltv lLaurelwood and Arleta ParkSunday Trolley Trips.

O. W. P. will despatch cars from First
and Alder streets to East side reser-
voir every 10 minutes; to Mt Scott ev Deal slate loansCEO. W.BROWN

80S BATXTjra BXJDO. ACITY PROPERTYery 20 minutes; to Oregon City and
Canemah Park every SO minutes; to

minutes' riae irom mis omce.

IVANHOE
Lots are 60x100 feet; 20-fo- ot alleys;
wide streeta; water piped to every block.

IVANHOE
. . . . . . . . .

all adjacent to car line.

Will Make
Easy Terms

house, nice ornamental workGresham, Boring, Eagle Creek and Esta- -
on front; full brick basement, with Icada at 7:60 and 10:30 a. m. and 1:10,

3:50 and 6:10 p. m. Leave Caaadero I
and 10:40 a. m., 1:20, 4 and 1:10 p. m.

There , are 161 Indians on the Grand

lurnaoej eiecino iignts; gooa cor-
ner, close in oa West Side; might
take, good lot or some smaller prop-
erty as part pay. Prloe l,0aT

room, the services of six coal passers
and three firemen having been dispensed
with.

Captain Doran hag resumed his old
position as commander of the steamer.
During her enforced idleness, he filled
a similar position on the steamship
Oregon, which had been chartered to
take the place- - of the Columbia. The
Columbia Unscheduled to go out on the
return trip tomorrow night at 8 o'clock.

' , WUMZNT VOTES.

North Western
Investment Co.

is oeautirmiy aituatea, giving a mag-nlfloe- nt

view of the city, river and sur-
rounding country.And sell any of the above at OOP now nouse, on a iota on Mount

Tabor, on easy terms $1,100.
modem house, 100x110 feet of iAlIIM PKOPHlTT A SPECUltf

Ronde reservation, soon to be opened
for settlement Hermann expects all
their votes.

. low prices. IVANHOE grouna; in snuta ana oernes, near
Inquire at PHOTOGRAPH car lino.ran KODIII borne , in North Port.

B SC. QVTatBXB, ataaagag. ',:;
HoodRlver fruit lands, Oregon

and r Washington farm lands a
specialty. City property bought
and sold. .. ,,

Boom 810 JJlaky Bldg, Third

Lou are going at only IS per monthGALLERY, 203J First street payments. Agent on the ground. Take land 18,000.'.
bouse, near SL 10th and ITan- -

ders S2.200.or W. E. TOWNE at Laur- - ni ouun oar iv Anioei ana walK two
blocks south, of take Woodetock-Wav-erlye- ar

and get off at Ivanhoe, or call aadBBW 00TTA6B on Woodlawa ear lineFOR SALE fforrlsoa, Vortland, Os.
Phone, Clay 402. .elwood, on Mt Scott car line. new modem houae, oa Wood-law- n

car line IMSO.

, Aatorla, May 81. Arrived down at
.7:10 last night and sailed at 3 a m..
Steamer Grace Dollar for San Francisco.

. Arrived down at midnight and sailed
at I a. m., steamer Whit tier for San
Francisco.

Baa Francisco. Cel., May 21. Salted,
.schooner Lou la for Portland...

Balled at 11 a. m., steamer Alliance

OOOB house, in the heart ofWESTERN LAND CO.BARGAIN
100 AOyja Oood land: BO acres nnlH ERN . PAR

6 AOmsi all improved and In or-
chard of all klnda of fruits; bouse
and barn; beautiful location,' near
Irvlngton. Price $5,500. 188 XOBBXBOW STSBBT. Kvated; all fenced and cross-fenoe- d;

good bouse and large frame barn.
On Mt Scott Electric Line
Lota 40x100, rr. $80 ao f185.K

Bunnysiao i,9v.
new modern house, In Sunny,

side I2.2S0.

HENKLE c BAKER
817 JKbiagioa BaOdlag.

West Bad of Bridge. Vhone, Main inn.

FARM
B8 AOBBS dear; large house, 2

barns: good order; other
.S jlngsiB proportion; choice or-chard; living water. Choice

v?lley7-!'fen- cn Prairla
Vv Bargain for, right one 11,100,

u!t: also timber andv
. aoP7a nne boma For full

f partioulara, write , '

'
C. Henry '

Boa as, Wooalmrav Oft

for Portland end coast ports.
Astoria, May !0Arrtred at 1:10 p.

Get off at
BXBX BABX STATZOB. .EXCHANGEm., and left up at p. m., steamer Co

lumbia from San Franctaco. 400-AC- M farm, near The Dalles, Wasco WANT TO BUYJ. L. Wells Co.Sailed at 4 p. ON schooner W. II. Tal

wiin muu uu venae, iuna ox cat-
tle, I good horses, wagon," hack,
buggy, cart, I mowers, rake, plows,
cultivators, cream separator, hay,
oats, etc.; 1 mile from Columbia
river, on fine road; on account of
sickness will sell at sacrifice. Forsale by

HENKLE ft BAKER
SIT Abingtoa Bldg, Fortlaad, Ox,

uuuniy, ur.; win iraae ror a small
uooa reniu propenx. wnai JMtv you

WANT TO BUY-- ' r
Good rental property, ll What have you
to offer? - .

. HENKLE eft BAKER
SIT AsteStoB Bldf JOlAad. 0t,

bot for Shanghai. .wxs ...

Astoria. -- May 21. Condition of the
bar at I a m smooth; wsad northwest;
weather cloudy.,

linn near ruruana, or in Willam-ette valley 14.000

HENKLE ft BAKER
SIT Abingtoa Bldg, Borttaao, Ou

HBNKLE ft BAKER
- Sir aVblBgioa BM, rorUaad, ox.


